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Old Lime Kilns

.These old lime kilns were once a thriving jnciustry.

Making of Lime in County] 
Among Earliest Industries
(By Mr.. Nannie Cora 

Clarkton.)
Richardson bull

Oni' of the earliest 
in Cherokee county (then Spar- 
i;inhurg county) was the making 
  >f lime. The lime was burned in
low rock kilns which stood .just 
licyond Limestone College. In this 
kiln the rock was placed, burned 
to lime and then left to cool be 

fore it could be drawn or remov- 
led. This lime was used chiefly 

for plastering.
In 1883 W. H. Richardson, 

irho lived near the town of Spar- 
Itanburg, bought this kiln. He 
Imoved to Gaffnev in 1884 to be 

lear Limestone College where he 
:ould educate his daughters. He 

(operated the kiln and also had 
(farming interests in this section as 

/ell as at his former home place. 
[Soon he realized the possibilities 
[in this fine grade of lime and de- 
Icided to build perpetual kilns. He 
Iwas a born engineer and a fine 
(mathematician 50 finally designed 
land built six perpetual burning 
[kilns. The r»»ck was mined in the 
[nearby quarry and carried to the 
Lop of each of the large kilns by 
miall tram cars where it was 

(poured into the kiln. These kilns 
[were kept continuously burning 
fat white heat. At the bottom of 
(each were great iron doors which 
jwere opened at regular intervals 
land the lime, which was perfectly 
[burned, was drawn. It was an 
(awesome sight.

In connection with these kilns 
[there were cooper 
[barrels were made

that Mr. 
company 
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.«<i ntlior shops, barns and 
I ings which hou.st-d mules, 
I wagons and other equipment. The 

industries 'barrels of lime were carried to 
the (Jaffney freight depot by 
'mtile-drawn wagons, thence ship- 
m-d to various destinations. These 
lines of wagons moving along 
thr dusty road were always a 
source of interest.

As the business grew, better 
means of transportation were de- teacher 
veloped and a track was laid from church, 
the kilns to the village depot. Over 
this a small engine (known as The 
Dummy) and several flat cars 
carried the barreled lime. The 
business grew in a few years to 
such proportions 
ardson formed a 
included, itmontr 
Carrol! and Fred

This little "Dummy" train prov 
ed so valuable that two street cars 
were bought, and were operated 
on special occasions such as Lime 
stone Commencement, Fourth of 
July celebrations held on thp back 
college grounds ami to carry thf 
college girls to church. Great 
was the excitement and glee when 
one of the light cars jumped the 
track.

The kiln* were eventually clos 
ed, dismantled and the quarry left 
to fill with water. After a num 
ber of years had passed the quar 
ry was drained and rock-crushing 
was begun, the stone being used 
for road building. That too was 
abandoned recently.

Mr. Richardson had a geologist 
[examine this vein of lime rock 

shops where, and knew that it extended as far 
in which the^as (lastonia, N. C., in one direc-

the opposite direction.
Mr. Richardson was a good t-x- 

I am pie of those sturdy pioneer- 
[who knew that they must use their 
native ability and think fur them 
iselves. He was a sixteen-year-old 
volunteer in the War Between tin 
States, belonging first to the Pal- 

c-tto Sharpshooters and <>n 
hroujrh the war to Longstreet'> 

Brigade. He was wounded at 
Cold Harbor, hut as soon as he 
was able he returned to the army- 
He was one of the ten of his com 
pany surviving and was on dut;, 
at the surrender at App«matt»x. 
Throughout his life he was int'-i 
ested in community affairs, seiv- 
ing on the town council. F<M 
many years he was a deacon ami 

in the First Baptist

[me was shipped.^ There wore al-tl'on and for quite a distance
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